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A ConceptualFrameworkfor theStudyof
StructuralConfigurationsofOrganising
Committeesfor theOlympicGames
(OCOGs).
Olympic Gamesare looking back at pastpractisesfor guidanceand inspiration
(Mpakouris, 1999).Arguably, the scale of operationsin OCOGs is vast and
researchersneed a staringpoint for investigationand subsequentanalysis. In
examiningOCOGs it is importantto acknowledgecertainparticularitiesof their
nature.They operateunder the auspicesof the Olympic Movement and the
InternationalOlympicCommittee(lOC) in particular,whichis itssupremeauthority
(lOC, 1999rule I paLl). Most importantly,theyentertheOlympic Movementas
temporarysystemsfollowing thesigningof Host City Contractswhich are drawn
betweentheIOC, theNationalOlympicCommitteeof therespectivecountryandthe
city hostingtheOlympicGames(IOC, 1999rule39parA).
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InstituteofSportandLeisurePolicy,
LoughboroughUniversity,England
Abstract
The work of configurationtheoristscanaid researcherseekingto understandhow
OCOGs operateas it provides the tools for the creation on taxonomiesof
organisationalspeciesanda frameworkfor consideringhowstructureandsituational
elementsof organisationsinterrelate.Furthermoreconfigurationtheoryprovides
diagnostic tools for understandingand tracking misfits which can affect
organisational efficiency. The author argues that OCOGs are distinctive
organisationalspeciesin anumberof respects.
Firstly, OCOGs experiencebirth, exponentialgrowth and subsequentdeath in
approximatelyeightcalendaryears.In thecaseof theSydneyOrganisingCommittee
for the Olympic Games (SOCOG) size increaseddramaticallythroughoutthe
organisationslife cycle with 14stall membersin 1994,375 in 1997and 1063in
June 1999 (SOCOG, ]999). Secondly,OCOGs are unlike other organisations
producinga productor deliveringa servicein thatplanningandprogrammingfor
theGamestakesup mostof theorganisation'slife span.A]thoughOCOGs existfor
approximatelysevenyearstheclimaxof theiroperationduringtheGamesamounts
to less than I% of the OCOGs life-cycle. Thirdly, OCOGs rely heavily on
partnershipswith agentsfrom private,voluntaryand public sectororganisations
from the host city's nationalcommunityas well as the internationalcommunity
(Malfas, 2000).SOCOG receivedapproximately40% of its funds from the IOC
(Preuss, 2000), the New South Wales governmentwas responsible for the
constructionof all Games related infrastructureand InternationalFederations
providedthetechnicalsupportrelatedtothecompetitions.
In recentyears OrganisingCommitteesfor the Olympic Games (OCOGs) have
becomeincreasinglyinterestedin developingtheir Gamesspecific management
know-how which enablesthem to increaseefficiency in a tight timescale.In
responseto calls for systematic apturingof informationon structures,operational
policiesand plans(Elphinson, 1999)this paperproposesthe useof configuration
theory for the study of organisationalformationsof OCOGs. For the work of
OCOGs to bedocumentedandmostimportantlyfor knowledgeto bemeaningfulto
futureOCOGs, researchersneedto first understandOCOGs as an organisational
species. The proposed approach can facilitate such thinking by allowing
comparisonsbetweendataof anOCOGs structuralandsituationalcharacteristicsat
variousstagesin its lifecycleandrespectivecharacteristicsof a numberof 'ideal
type' configurationsas defined by Mintzberg (1979, 1992). The proposed
conceptualframeworkis discussedin thispaperin an attempto aid researchersin
posingrelevantquestions,operationalisingconceptsandunderstandingtheboundary
conditionsof therelatedresearchparadigm.
Introduction This paper seeks to highlight how configurationalenquiry may aid onc's
understandingof OCOGs. The organisationaltheory literaturein the field of
organisationalstructuresandsportsorganisationsis relativelyundeveloped,with the
exceptionof a burgeoninggroupof studiesin theCanadianliterature.This may be
in parta reflectionof historicalcircumstances,thegrowthof interestin sportas a
legitimateareaof serioussocial analysiscoincidingwith the intellectualcrisis of
organisationaltheory representedin post-modernism.It may also simply be a
The OlympicGamesarea megasportingeventpresentinga setof uniquechallenges
andopportunitiesfor its hostcity organisersmostof whicharedocumentedin the
recentstudiesof Preuss,(2000),Klausen(1999)Toohey andVeal (2000)Atlanta
OrganisingCommittee(1998)andMoragasandBotella(1995).The implicationsof
the Olympic Gamessuccessareconsiderablefor thehostnationand increasingly,
organisersaredevelopinggames-specificmanagementknow-howwhich they can
passon to futureorganisers(Elphinston,1999a,1999b).Similarly hostsof future
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retlectionof theacademicnterestof thoseinvolvedin thestudyof sportandSports
organisations. ConfigurationTheory
For the purposesof this paperthe point of departurefor studyingorganisational
structuresof OCOGs is found in work derived from the rationalist,positivist
approachdevelopedinitially fromWeber'sanalysisof bureaucracy,which seeksto
captureorganisationalrealityby identifyingstructuralfeaturesof organisationsand
theirenvironmentsandtoevaluatetherelationshipbetweenthem,oftenby reference
to statisticalassociation.(The termWeberianis usedto referto this traditionhere,
thoughWeber'sown work was in partaimedat clarifyingthelimitationsof sucha
rationalist/positivistapproach.)Seminalwork in this traditionwould include the
contingencyapproachesof theAston School(Pughetal., 1976),andof Donaldson
(1985).
In theBritish contexttherehasbeenlittle work in the'Weberiantradition'relating
specificallytosportsorganisations.This traditionhashowever,beenveryevidentin
the Canadian work, and research relating to bureaucratisationand related
phenomena,has reflectedthe major researchefforts in this field in Canada.Four
typesof 'Weberian'work in thisfieldmaybeidentified:
Theconfigurationapproachmakesaelearbreakfromthecontingencymainstream,
whichhasbeenpreoccupiedwithabstractinga limitedsetofstructuralconceptslike
centralisationa dformalisation,andmeasuringtheirrelationshipswitha limitedset
of abstractedsituationalconcepts,suchassizeandtechnologicaluncertainty.By
synthesisingbroadpatternsfromcontingencytheory'sfragmentedconcepts,and
groundingtheminrich,multivariatedescriptions,theconfigurationalpproachmay
help consolidatethe pastgainsof contingencytheory(Meyeret al., 1993).
Configurationalinquiryassumesan holisticstance,assertingthatthepartsof a
socialentitytaketheirmeaningfromthewholeandcannotbe understoodin
isolation.Socialsystemsareseenastightlycoupledamalgamsentangledin multi-
directionalcausaloops.Non-linearityis acknowledged,so variablesfoundto be
causallyrelatedin oneconfigurationmaybeunrelatedor eveninverselyrelatedin
another.In acknowledgingthatthereis morethanonewaytosucceedineachtype
of setting,the configurationapproachexplicitlyaccommodatesthe important
conceptofequifinality.
(i) thatwhich seeksto clarify thesignificanceof conceptualframeworksrelatingto
organisationalstructuralandenvironmentalvariables(e.g.Frisby, 1982;Slack and
Hinings, 1987);
Organisationalanalysishas a researchtraditionrife with attemptsat classifying
organisations,asdocumentedby CarperandSnizek(1980).Classificationhasbeen
at the basis of organisationaltheorising,from Weber's notions of charisma,
traditionalismand bureaucracy,throughBurn's and Stalker's (1961) distinction
betweenmechanisticand organicstructures,to Mintzberg'sdistinctionsbetween
simple structure,machinebureaucracy,professionalbureaucracy,divisionalised
form,adhocracyandmissionaryorganisation.It hasbeenusedto supporta central
tenetof organisationtheory,namelythattherearedifferentkinds of organisation
and that many (or all) aspectsof organisationalfunctioning are related to
organisationtype(Mintzberg,1979,1983).
(ii) thatwhich seeksto operationalisetheoreticalconstructssuggestingwayswhich
in principlewouldallow measurementof thestructuralandcontextualdimensionsof
sportsorganisations(e.g.Frisby, 1985);
(iii) thatwhich seeksto establishempirically(by usingoperationalmeasures)the
extent to which the sports organisationsexhibit bureaucratisationand related
phenomena,suchas standardisation,specialisation,and professionalisation(Slack
andHinings, 1987;Slack, 1985;Thibault,Slack andHinings, 1991;Kikulis, Slack,
HiningsandZimmerman,1989;ChelladuraiandHaggerty,1991);andfinally
(iv) thatwhich seeksto clarify the relationshipbetweenstructuralfeaturesand
efficiencyof sportsorganisations(Frisby, 1986;Chelladurai,SzyszloandHaggerty,
1987).
Organisationalscholarstaking configurationalapproachesfall into the group of
typologlstsor taxonomists.Conceptuallyderivedsetsof configurationsarereferred
to as typologies while empirically derived ones as taxonomies.Typologists
generallyfollow theWeberianlogic of idealtypes,accentuatingkeycharacteristics
soasto drawa prioridistinctionsbetweenorganisations.The logicof taxonomy,on
the otherhand, lies in empiricalclassificationbasedon multivariateanalysisof
multiplc dimensionsthatmay coverstructures,processes,strategies,andcontexts
(Meyer et aI., 1993).So the rationalefor the productionof theoreticallybased,
empiricaltaxonomiesis thetheorisedimpactof taxonomicpositionon a widerange
of otherorganisationalphenomena.The historicalemphasisonclassificationderives
from the ideaof gcneralisable,holistic, structuraldifferencesbetweenclassesof
organisationwhicharecentraltoall aspectsof organisationallife.
The work reportedin thispaperrelatesmostclearlyto thethirdof theseformsof
traditionalanalysis and will highlight ways in which configurationtheory can
provide insightsinto OCOGs also considcringthe ontologicalassumptionsof its
researchparadigm.
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Mintzberg's ConfigurationAnalysis
Mintzberg(1979,1983)presentedbothatypologyanda theory.As a typology,his
work providesa rich descriptivetool that identifiessix potentiallyeffective
configurationsofstructuralndsituationalfactors.Asatheory,itpresentsaseriesof
logical argumentsthat result in specific predictionsabout organisational
effectivenessa a functionof thedegreeof similaritybetweena realorganisation
andoneormoreof theidealtypes(DotyetaI.,1993).
Configuration theory extends contingencyapproachesby demonstratingthat
dimensionsof organisationalstructure,environment,culture, and ideology can
cluster togetheras a coherentwhole. Unlike contingencytheory, which is
reductionistin its approachto understandingorganisations,configurationtheoryis
concernedwith the holistic nature of organisations.By acknowledging the
importanceof interpretiveschemesand ideologiesconfigurationtheoryrecognises
and takesaccountof therole thatagencyplays in thegenerationof organisations
(GreenwoodandHinings, 1988;Meyer, 1982).Configurationalinquiryrepresentsa
holistic stanceto understandingorganisations,an assertionthat the partsof the
social entity take their meaningfrom the whole and cannot be understoodin
isolation(Meyer, Tsui and Hinings, 1993).Mintzberg (1992)soughtto take the
criticismsof contingencytheoryinto considerationconcludingthatthedependence
approach(i.e. appropriateorganisationalformsand strategieswill dependon the
kind of taskor environmentwith which onc is dealing)shouldbe alteredandthat
structuresshould be designedon the configurationapproach.His configuration
approachclaimsthatconvergenceis evidentaroundseveralconfigurations,which
arcdistinctin theirstructuraldesigns,in thesituationsin whichtheyarc found,and
evenin theperiodsof organisationalhistoryin whichtheyarefirstdeveloped.
Anotherbasicpointis thatin obtaininganappropriateconfiguration,anorganisation
achievesa senseof orderand integration.There is internalconsistency,synergy
among processesand fit with the external context. Thus, for classification,
comprehension,diagnosisand design, configurationaccordingto Mintzberg, is
effective;butonly so longastherelationshipsamongtheindependentstructuraland
contextualvariablesarcbalanced.Followingtheintroductionof evolutionarychange
the balance of such relationshipsis affected and the configurationbecomes
ineffective.Furthermore,classificationshouldnotamountto causalexplanation,for
example,'asaclassicmachinebureaucracy,organisationx wasunableto respondto
thechangingstructureof its industry'.To accordtypologicalclassificationwith the
methodologicalstatusof causalexplanationis to introducestereotypingasa modeof
scientificexplanation(MeyeretaI., 1993).
IIQ
........
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What follows is anextractformMintzberg'searlierwritingexplainingthethinking
behindconfigurationtheory.
The 'onc best way' approachhas dominatedour thinking aboutorganisational
structuresince theturn of thecentury.There is a right way and a wrong way to
design an organisation.A variety of failures,however,has made it clear that
organisationsdiffer,thatfor example,long-rangeplanningsystemsor organisational
developmentprogrammesare good for some but not others. And so recent
managementtheoryhasmovedawayfrom the'onebestway' approach,towardan
'it all depends'approach,formallyknown,as 'contingecytheory.Structureshould
reflecttheorganisation's ituation- for example,its age,size, typeof production
system,theextentto which its environmentis complexanddynamic.... the it all
dependsapproachdoesnotgo farenoughthough.Structuresarcrightfullydesigned
on thebasisof a thirdapproach,whichmightbecalledthegettingit all together'or
'configuration' approach. Spans of control, types of formalisation and
decentralisation,planningsystemsandmatrixstructureshouldnot be pickedand
chosenindependently...Rather,theseandotherelementsof organisationaldesign
shouldlogicallyconfigureintointernallyconsistentgroupings.When theenormous
amountof researchthathasbeendoneon organisationalstructureis lookedat... a
convergenceis evidentaroundseveralconfigurations,which are distinct in their
structuraldesigns,in thesituationsin whichtheyarefound,andevenin theperiods
of historyin whichtheyfirstdeveloped.
(adaptcdfrol1lMintz.bcrgandQllinn,1992)
To understandthe structuralconfigurations,their planningactivities,and power
contexts,one must first understandeach of the elementsthat make them up.
Accordingly,beforethetypologyof structuralconfigurationsis discussed,reference
will be given to Mintzberg's accountof the basic parts of organisations,the
processesof co-ordinationof activities, the parametersused to design their
structures,and the contingencyor situationalfactors as theseare defined by
Mintzberg (Mintzberg and Quinn, 1992;Mintzberg, 1979; 1981).What follows
thereforeis a fairlydetailedaccountof Mintzberg'sscheme.
Parts of theOrganisation
Theseconsistof a) theoperatingcorewheretheoperators,thosewho performthe
basicwork of producingproductsor renderingservicesare foundb) the strategic
apex of managerswho overseethe systemsoperationc) the technostructureof
analystsor staffd) thesupportstaffande) theideologyorcultureof theorganisation
whichencompassesthetraditionsandbeliefsof anorganisation.
.-'
J
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Co-ordinating Mechanisms
The structureof anorganisationcanbedefinedas thetotalof thewaysin which its
labouris dividedintodistincttasksandthenits co-ordinationachievedamongthose
tasks.Theseare:a ) mutualadjustmentwherebyco-ordinationis achievedby the
process of informal communicationb) direct supervisionas co-ordination is
achievedthroughordersc) standardisationof work processesd) standardisationof
outputse) standardisationof skills and I) standardisationof norms (common
beliefs).
Parametersof Design
The essenceof organisationaldesignis themanipulationof a seriesof parameters
thatdeterminethedivision of labourandtheachievementof co-ordination.These
include:a)job specialisation,performedhorizontallyandverticallyof unskilledand
professionaljobs b) behaviourformalisationthroughthe impositionof operating
instructions,job descriptions,rulesandregulationsc) trainingthroughuseof formal
instructionalprogrammesd) indoctrinationwhich refers to programmesand
techniquesby whichnormsof themembersof anorganisationarestandardisedand
e) unit groupingwhich refersto the choice of the basesby which positionsarc
groupedtogetherintounits,andthoseunitsintohigherorderunits(typicallyshown
on the organisationchart) I) unit size as the numberof positionscontainedin a
singleunitg) planningandcontrolsystemswhichareusedto standardiseoutputsh)
liaison deviceswhich refer to seriesof mechanismsused to encouragemutual
adjustmentwithin and betweenunitsand i) decentralisationwhich refers to the
diffusionof decision-makingpowerandcanbeeitherverticalor horizontal.
SituationalFactors
The following contingencyor situationalfactorsinfluencethechoiceof thedesign
parametersandinclude:
a) theageandsizeof theorganisationwhichaffectparticularlytheextentto which
its behaviouris formalisedand its administrativestructureelaborated.As theyage
and grow organisationsappearto go throughdistinct structuraltransitions,for
example,fromsimpleorganictoelaboratedbureaucraticstructureor fromfunctional
groupingto marketbasedgrouping.
b) thetechnicalsystemof theorganisationwhich influencesespeciallytheoperating
coreandthosestaffunitsmostclearlyassociatedwith it. Whenthetechnicalsystem
of the organisationregulatesthe work of the operatingcore, as is done in mass
production,it has the effect of bureaucratisingthe organisationby virtue of the
standardsit imposeson lowerlevelworkers.Alternate]y,whenthetechnicalsystem
succeedsin automatingthe operatingwork, as is done in processproduction,it
reducesthe need for externalrules and regulationsenablingthe structureto be
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organic.When the technicalsystemis complex,as is often the case in process
production,theorganisationhasto createa significantprofessionalsupportstaffto
deal with it and thendecentraliseselectivelyto thatstaff manyof the decisions
concernedwiththetechnicalsystem.
c) theenvironmentof theorganisationwhichcanvaryin itsdegreeof complexity,in
how staticor dynamicit is, in the diversityof its markets,and in the hostility it
contains for the organisation.The more complex the environment,the more
difficulty centralmanagementhasin comprehendingit andthegreatertheneedfor
decentralisation.The moredynamicthe environment,the greaterthe difficulty in
standardisingwork,outputs,or skills andsothelessbureaucraticthestructure.
d) thepower factorsof the organisationincludeexternalcontrol,persona]power
needs,and fashion.The more an organisationis controlledexternally,the more
centralisedandbureaucraticit tendsto become.This can be explainedby the fact
thatthetwomosteffectivemeansto controlanorganisationfromtheoutsidearcto
hold its most powerful decision maker, the chief executive officer (CEO),
responsiblefor his/heractionsandto imposeclearlydefinedstandardson him/her
(performancestandardsor rulesandregulations).Moreover,becausetheexternally
controlledorganisationmustbeespeciallycarefulaboutitsactions,oftenhavingto
justify theseto outsiders,it tendsto formalisemuchof its behaviourand insistthat
its CEO authoriseskey decisions. A second factor, individual power needs
(especiallyby theCEO) tendtogeneratexcessivelycentralisedstructures.
Structural Configurations
SimpleStructure
In the simplestcase, co-ordinationis achievedat the strategicapex by direct
supervision.The configurationcalledsimplestructureemerges,with a minimumof
staff andmiddleline. Little of thebehaviourin theorganisationis formalisedand
minimaluse is madeof planning,training,or of liaisondevices.The organisation
hastobeflexiblebecauseit operatesin a dynamicyetsimpleenvironment,oftenby
choicesincethatit is theonly placewhereit can outsmartthebureaucracies.The
organisationis oftenyoung,in partbecausetimedrivesit towardbureaucracy,in
partbecausethevu]nerabilityof itssimplestructureoftencausesit to fail. Many of
theseorganisationsare often small, since size too drives the structuretowards
bureaucracy.
MachineBureaucracy
The machineorganisationis the offspringof the industrialrevolution,whenjobs
becamehighlyspeeialisedandworkbecamehighlystandardised.Suchorganisations
requirea largetechnostructureto designandmaintainsystemsof standardisation,
notablythosethatformaliseits behavioursandplan its actions.To enablethetop
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managersto maintaincentralisedcontrol,boththeenvironmentandtheproduction
systemof themachinebureaucracymustbe fairly simple,the latterregulatingthe
workof theoperatorsbutnot itselfautomated.
Profi'ssio/lafBI/real/cracy
In this configurationco-ordinationis through standardisationof skills of its
employees.The organisation eedshighlytrainedofficials in theoperatingcoreand
considerablesupportstall. In having to rely on trainedprofessionalsto do its
operatingtasks,such organisations urrendera good deal of their power to the
professionals.So the structureemergesas highly decentralisedhorizontally.The
professionalorganisationis called for wheneveran organisationfinds itself in an
environmentthat is stableyet complex.Complexity requiresdecentralisationto
highlytrainedindividuals,andstabilityenablesthemto applystandardisedskills and
so to workwithagooddealof autonomy.
Divisio/la/iscdStructl/re
Organisationswill sometimesbe divided into parallel operatingunits, allowing
autonomyto middle-linemanagersof each,withco-ordinationachievedthroughthe
standardisationof outputsof theseunits.
The divisionalisedconfigurationdiffersfromtheothersin therespecthatit is nota
completestructure,buta partialonesuperimposedon theothers.Eachdivision has
itsown structure.The resultis a limitedformof decentralisationdown thechainof
command.The centralheadquarterscan not use too muchdirect supervisionto
control thcdivisionsso theyrely on performancecontrolsystcms,in otherwords,
the standardisationof outputs.Becauseheadquarters'controlconstitutesexternal
controlthestructuresof thedivisionstendtobedrawntowardthemachineform.
Adhocracy
Complexorganisationsengagesophisticatedspecialists,especiallyin theirsupport
stalls, and requirethemto combinetheireffortsin projectteams,co-ordinatedby
mutualadjustment.This resultsin the adhocracyconfigurationin which line and
stall aswellasa numberof otherdistinctionstendtobreakdown.
It is an organicstructurethatreliesfor co-ordinationon mutualadjustmentamong
its highly trainedand highly specialisedexperts,which it encouragesby the
extensiveuseof theliaisondevices,integratingmanagers,standingcommittees,and
aboveall varioustaskforces.Typically theexpertsaregroupedin functionalunits
butdeployedin smallmarketbasedprojectteamsto do theirwork.To theseteams,
locatedall overthestructurein accordancewith thedecisionsto bemade,poweris
delegatedoverdifrcrentkindsof decisions.So thestructurebecomesdecentralised
selectivelyanddistributedunevenly,all over thestructure,accordingto expertise
114
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and need.All thedistinctionsof conventionalstructuredisappearin an innovative
organisationlike adhocracy.With powerbasedon expertise,thestaff distinctions
evaporate.
Missio/laryOrga/lisatio/l
Mintzberg identifiesa sixth structuralconfiguration,which is a variantof the
professionalbureaucracyand the simple structure.Becausethe operatorsof the
missionaryorganisationcan be trustedto pursueits goals, free of any central
control,thestructurecanbehighlydecentralisedandsoMintzberg(1994)likenedit
to a professionalbureaucracy.Becausethe membersof this charismatictype of
organisationallow immensepowerto theirleader.Minll.bergdescribesit as having
a simplestructure.This, he suggests,is a hybridstructure.Moreovcr,thc work of
suchorganisationsis oftensimpleandroutine,as in theMachineBureaucracy;its
membersoftenwork in quasi-autonomouscells or orders,as in thedivisionalised
form;andthemcmbersarepreparedto co-operatewitheachotherwhennecessary,
as in theadhocracy.The missionaryconfigurationwould havc its own primeco-
ordinatingmechanism- socialisation,or the standardisationof norms - and a
correspondingmaindesignparameter- indoctrination.
Mintzberg's typology of configurationscan also be used to consider various
posturesthatplanning,plans,andplanncrsmightakeunderdifferentcircumstances.
The strategyprocessis viewedby Mintzberg(1992)asan interplayof theforcesof
power,sometimeshighly politicised.Ratherthanassumingthatorganisationsare
consistent,coherentandco-operativcsystems,tightly integratedto pursuecertain
traditionalends, Mintl.bergexhibitsdifferentpremises.He sharesthe views of
Quinn (1977)thatorganisations'goalsanddirectionsaredeterminedprimarilyby
thepowernecdsof thosewho populatethem.His analysisraisesthequestion:for
whomdoestheorganisationreallyexist?For whatpurposes?If theorganisationis
trulya politicalcntity,how doesonemanageeffcctivelywithin it? Of coursethese
questionsare also the focus for analysis01",for example,Marxist and feminist
theorists.Thc differencehereis thatMintl.bergdoesnotgive primacyto structurcs
of class or genderin addressingthis question.Indeedhe may be describedas
class/genderblind thoughhis workdoespotentiallyhaveimportantimplicationsfor
analysisof widersocialstructures.
ConfigurationTheory asa Framework for studyof OCOGs
This paperseeksto providea conceptualframeworkfor theanalysisof OCOGs. To
this effect, the focus is primarily on enablingthe derivationof a taxonimisation
OCOGs exhibitedstructuraland situationalrcaturcsthroughouttheir lifecycle.
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Mintzberg's typology of configurations represents the only account of
configurations of such characteristics and has been very influential because it goes
beyond a twofold distinction (mechanistic, organic) retaining the essential elegance
and simplicity which is thehallmark of typologies (Meyer etal., 1993).
The following table I presents the various ideal type configurations presented by
Mintzberg in terms of their respective co-ordinating mechanisms, key parts of the
organisation and type of decentralisation evident. The last column of the table
hypothesises about the stage in an OCOGslifecycle which most clearly resembles
some of theconfigurations.
In incorporating Mintzberg's typology of configurations in the study of OCOGs a
careful consideration of its boundary conditions needs to be undertaken.Typologies
may be valid in some industries and not in others or in some sectors of the economy
and not in others. Note thatthe machine bureaucracyconfiguration does not apply to
OCOGsas its environment and 'production system' is never simple; and culture
which is not identified as a situational factor by Mintzberg, has been shown in the
case of OCOGs to play a very important role in affairs internal and external to the
organisation (Klausen, 1999).Researchhas shown that Mintzberg's theory is a
powerful predictor of organisational effectiveness when it is not interpreted as a
grand theory of organisations intended to apply across the population of
organisations (Doty et aI., 1993).Mintzberg'stypology,therefore,can inform the
processes of operationalisation of concepts and drawing of hypotheseson
relationships among organisational characteristics variables, but need notreflectan
assumption thatthe taxonomyof OCOGs throughoutheirlifecycledevelopedwill
necessarily resemble Mintzberg's typology. Indeed, evidence of particular
characteristics of sport organisations(Theodoraki 1996,Theodorakiand Henry,
1994) leads us to expect that OCOGs will exhibit some features which are
institutionallyspecificsuch as existence of powerful public sectorboards,resource
dependence, and given the roles of the lOC and the greater Olympic Family, a
powerful external coalition.
Table1Mintzberg'sConfigurationsandOCOG's Life-cycle
Listed below are someclassicrelationshipsanticipatedby theoristssuehas
Donaldson(1985)andMintzberg(1979).Thesemay intluencethe natureof research
questionsandaid in thegenerationof hypotheses. The size of organisations,for
example,isanticipated,tobepositivelyassociatedwithstandardisationf tasksand,
the formalisation of objectives, specialisation, age of organisation and
professionalisationof staff;whilecomplexityof theorganisationalenvironment,is
assumedto be associatednegativelywith centralisation,and standardisation,but
positivelyassociatedwithspecialisation.
As OCOGs ageandbecame biggertheyarealso expected to exhibitgreater
professionalisationf staff, andgreaterstandardisationf tasks. The reasoning
underlyingtheseanticipatedrelationshipsis as follows. The largerorganisations
become,themorelikely theyareto requiresubdivisionof dutiesandresponsibilities
to remaineffective.Thus, becauseof problems of control,largerorganisations
wouldbeexpectedto bemorestandardisedin thewaytheyoperate,havemore
formalisedobjectives,andgreaterspecialisation.They arealso morelikely to seek
to ensurethatstandardsaremaintainedby appointingprofessionallyqualifiedstaff,
astheresourcesof theorganisationi creasewithsize.Ageandsizemightis also
assumedto berelatedasneworganisationswill tendto besmall,untiltheyareable
to establishthemselves.This rationaleis specifiedmorefully in Mintzberg's(1979,
pp.227-235)derivationofaseriesofhypothesesrelatingtoexpectedrelationships.
Adaptedfrol1lMintzberg(/979) andMintzbergandQuinn(/992)
EachOCOG startsasa smallorganisationresemblinga simplestructure.As it ages
andgrowsit developssomefeaturesof a professionalbureaucracyuntilitgrowsout
of itselfby formingvenuebaseddivisionsjust beforethegames(Eplhinston,1999).
The Games-timeconfigurationmay be seen to resemblea hybrid betweena
divisionalisedstructure,an adhocracyand a missionaryorganisationgiven the
importanceof decentralisationof decisionmakingduringtheGamesas well as the
enormousinterplayof thousandsof volunteersandtheimportanceof ideologyand
behaviouralnorms.Finally aftertheeventOCOGs canbe seento exhibitsomeof
thestructuralcharactersisticsof a missionaryorganisationwhichaimsto closedown
alloperations andultimatelyleadtheorganisationtoitsclosure.
Configuration Main Key partof the Type of OCOG'sLife-
co-ordinating organisation decentralisation cycle
mechanism
Simplestructure Direct StrategicApex Verticaland Startup
Supervision horizontal year I
centralisation
Machine Standardisation Teehnostructure Limited N/A
Bureaucracy of work horizontal
nrocesses decentralisation
Professional Standardisation Operatingcore Horizontal Build-up
Bureaucracv of skills decentralisation years2-6
Divisionalised Standardisation Middle line Limited vertical Build-up
Structure of outputs decentralisation year7 & Games
Time
Adhocracy Mutua] SupportStaff Selected GamesTime
adiustment decentralisation
Missionary Standardisation Ideology Decentralisation Gamestime&
Organisation of norms Post-eventyr. 8
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The structuralConfigurationResearchParadigmand thestudyof
OCOGs
Any researchon OCOGs asorganisationsneedsto hefoundedon therealisationthat
theahility to analysephenomenaof variouskinds in organisationsdependson the
adequacyof thetheoreticalschemesemployed.Such the()reticalschemesnot only
guidethesearchfor significantrelationshipsamongthelimitless'facts'thatcxist in
theorganisationalsellingsof OCOGs butalsoassistin estahlishingthediflerencein
theresearcher'seyes.hetweensimplyknowingof a phenomenonandunderstanding
its meaning.As a consequence,theresearcherrorlscanheaidedby thesuhstantive
bodyof organisationtheory.Bedeian(1980)claimsthattheoryservesbothasa tool
andasa goal.The tool functionbeingevidentin thepropositionthattheoriesguide
researchby generatingnew predictionsnot otherwiselikely to occur.As a goal,
theory is ortenan end in itselr, providingan economicaland efficientmeansor
abstracting,codifying,summarising,integrating,andstoringinformation.
Arter reviewingthe emergingtheoreticalperspectivesavailableto organisational
analystsone can then investigatehow thescperspectivescould be mediatedfor
purposesor inclusionandapplicationin theresearch.Morgan(1986)arguesthatthe
researchpossibilities raised by different theoreticalperspectivesneed to be
harnessedin ordcr to yield the rich and variedexplanationsofferedby multiple
paradigmanalysis.Like Morgan,Wilmoll (1990)is alsoconcernedwith paradigm
plurality. Both examine Bun'ell and Morgan's (1979) scheme or compcting
paradigms.According to Burrell and Morgan (1979) social science can be
conceptualisedin terms of four sets of assumptionsrelated to ontology,
epistemology,humannatureandmethodology(seerigureI).
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Figure 1
Representationof AssumptionsabouttlieNatureof SocialSciellces
TheSubjective-ObjectiveDimension
Thesubjectiveapproach Theobjectiveapproach
tosocialscience tosocialscience
I Nominalism I I Realism IOntology
I Anti - positivism I Epistemology- I Positivism I
I Voluntarism I
I Ideographic I
HumanNaturc'--- I Determinism I
Mcthodology -I Nomothetic I
Source:Burrcll and Morgan (1979)
Willmoll explores the possibilities for reconciling what Burrell and Morgan regard
as the irreconcilable featuresof these paradigms. He argues that the assumption of
paradigmatic closure should be challenged by examining the allempts of Giddens
(1979,1982)to integratesubjective and objective paradigms.
The research approach put forward in this paper is concerned to move away from
approaches hased upon the dualism hetween action and structure, whereby a contrast
is drawn between a structural perspective which specifies abstract dimensions and
abstract constraints, to an interactionist perspective which allends to symbolic
mediation and negotiated processes. Willmoll (1990)argues that these procedures
and perspectives which, until now, used to be regarded as incompatible, must be
incorporated in a more uniried methodological framework.
It is important to note that the use or the conrigurationist theoretical perspective can
provide a beller understanding of structural characteristics and dynamics found in
OCOGs. This can he achieved through the development of analytically structured
narratives which, as Hassard (1993)argue, link agents' actions, structureand context
as they interweave within structural incrlia, random events, contexlLlal
discontinuities, and signiricant changes in the environment.
At a rirst stage configurational approaches can investigate the organisational
structuraland situationalcharacteristicsor OCOGsand develop a taxonomy of
lifecyele' stages. At a second stage an analysis of the strategy processes employed
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by staff and the consonance between the structural and strategy processes can be
explored. Organisational change in the internal and external environment, as well as
from one structural configuration to another, can also be investigated as they are
perceived by key informants or mapped in organisational documents.
Conclusionandimplicationsforappliedresearchin OCOGs
The conceptualframeworkpresentedin this paper is founded on Mintzberg's
configurationalistapproachto analysis of organisationswhich arguesfor both an
holisticorganisational view in terms of structures andsituationalfactors and their
fit, andanexaminationof the balance among the above variablesas mediators of
effectiveness. The framework is also informed by structurationalistassumptionsthat
to understandhuman actions one needs to he aware of both structural context and
individual intentions and explanations, as well as the unintended consequences of
their actions. This approachto analysis suggeststhatorganisational relations must be
seen asstructuredin time and space as the outcome of the operationof a dualityof
structure where this is seenas both themediumand theoutcome of agency.
The creation of a workable taxonomy of OCOGs lifecycle could provide many
benefits for the organisational analyst. One of the more obvious of these would be
that a taxonomy will allow large amounts of information about various stagesin an
OCOGs lifecycle to be collapsed into more convenient categories thatwould then be
easier to process, store andcomprehend.
Equipped with adequately sensitive theoretical frameworks, reliable data and valid
methods, researchersof OCOGs may document relationships betweenstructural and
situational elements. Such knowledgecan assist the diagnosisof any misfit,which
has clear implicationsfor the practitioner.Furthermore, with the added temporal
dimensionto accountfor intentional disruptions of the fitl harmonyin OCOGs to
adapt to a changing environment (Doty et aI., 1993)the framework can help map the
structural change patternsthroughout an OCOG's lifecycle.
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BOOK REVIEW
K.TooheyandA.J.Veal (2000)TheOlympicGames:A socialscienceperspective
CAB International,Wallingfordx +274ppISBN 0851993427hardback
HJ. Preuss(2000)Theeconomicsof theOlympicGames:HostingtheGames
1972-2000WallaWallaPress:Sydney291ppPaperback£20,A$40 ISBN 1
876718188
ByMikeCollins
LoughboroughUniversity,UK
As TooheyandVealsayin theirintroduction,mostpartsof theirbook arecovered
by morespecialisedvolumes,butthisis anoverviewandaveryreadableoneatthat.
Chapter2 surveystheancientGames,andChapter3 variousaltemptsfromthe17"h
centuryonwardstorevivethem.Chapter4 rangesovertheorganisingof themodern
Games- theIOC anditspartners,thehostcities,whilechapter5 looksatthepart
politicsplays-how regimeshaveattemptedto usethegamesfor nationalistic
purposes,andinterferenceby worldeventsor theactionsof athletesmakinga
protestorapoint.
Chapter6 examinestheeconomicsandfinancingandchapter7 followswiththe
linkswithTV andsponsors.Chapter8 looksatthehistoryofcombatingdrugabuse
andchapter9 attheincreasinginvolvementof womeninorganisingandcompeting,
butalsoatthecontinuing'gendereddisparity'thatexists,astheauthorsneatlyputit.
Chapter10looksatcasestudiesof thelast3 games-how 1992madea showcasefor
Barcelona to display its cultural and historic wares and leap up the public's
awarenesschart of Europeancities, how Atlanta becamethe privateenterprise
Gamesthatannoyedthespectatorswith trafficchaosandhighpricesandall viewers
with its fallibleelectronicresultssystem,andhow Sydneyaspiresto be the 'Green
Games'and thebestever.Viewers of theeventwould probablyconcurover the
secondbut the authorsdoubtthe first and it is too soon to assessthe economic
impacts.Appendix2 to thischapterusefullygivessnapshotsummariesof eachof
themodernOlympiadsandlinkedbibliographies.
The final chapterreviews.issuessurroundingthefutureof theOlympics- thesize,
whetherto have a permanentbase,drugs, commercialisationof sport, and the
reformsneededtotheIOC in thelightof recentscandals.
